4th Annual

Bloomsburg Police Benevolent Association

Superhero
5K Run/Walk

Saturday, May 19, 2018
10:00am
Dress up as your favorite Superhero or Villain
Course: The course is wheel measured around the streets of Bloomsburg, basically flat
and fast. The course starts and ends at the Town Park. (See reverse for route)
Benefit: National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial Fund and Bloomsburg Police
Benevolent Association (See reverse side for more information)
Pre-Entry (Deadline is May 1, 2018)
Race Day
$20 for individuals
$25 for individuals
$60 for immediate families of 4 or more
$70 for immediate families of 4 or more
*You are NOT guaranteed a shirt if you turn in your application after the deadline*
Checks should be made payable to: Bloomsburg Police Benevolent Association
Check should be mailed, along with the entry form to:
Bloomsburg Police Department 5K Run/Walk
119 East 7th Street
Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Check-in: 8 – 9:30am at the Bloomsburg Town Park
Awards and prizes will be given at the end of race
Questions? rfetterman@bloomsburgpa.org

------------------------------------------- Detach here and mail with check ---------------------------------------------One form per entrant (e.g. Families of 4 would complete 4 forms and send 1 payment)
Every line MUST be filled out
In consideration of this entry being accepted, I intend to be legally bound, waive and release any and all rights and
claims for injuries that may occur at this event, against the Bloomsburg Police Department, Bloomsburg PBA and the
Town of Bloomsburg, or any official of the race.

NAME___________________________________________________
STREET ADDRESS________________________________________
CITY__________________________ STATE_____ ZIP__________
EMAIL___________________________________________

Circle one:
Male

Female

Age:___________

PHONE NUMBER_________________________________________
SIGNATURE____________________________ DATE___________

Shirt Size (Circle one):

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE(if under 18) _______________________

Youth: S M

Bloomsburg PBA Only:

Paid:__________ Payment Method: _____________Date:_______________

L

Adult : S M L XL XXL

2018 5K Route

Bloomsburg PBA
The Bloomsburg Police Benevolent Association is supported by officer donations and
fundraising. In addition to providing officers with equipment, the PBA also contributes to several local
community organizations and events. Some of these include, but are not limited to; Bloomsburg Little
League, YMCA Golf Tournament, YMCA NYE Run, and multiple scholarships that are handed out
annually.

National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial Fund
Today, in the United States, some 900,000 law enforcement officers put their lives on the line
for the safety and protection of others. They serve with valor and distinction – and with great
success. Federal statistics show that violent and property crime rates in the United States are at
historic lows, thanks in large measure to the dedicated service of the men and women of law
enforcement.
That protection comes at a price, however. Each year, there are approximately 60,000 assaults
on law enforcement officers, resulting in nearly 16,000 injuries. Sadly, over the last decade, an
average of 150 officers a year have been killed in the line of duty. And throughout U.S. history, more
than 20,000 law enforcement officers have made the ultimate sacrifice.
The National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial Fund is dedicated to honoring all of
America’s law enforcement heroes – those who have died in the line of duty and those who continue
to serve and protect. That mission is accomplished through the National Law Enforcement Officers
Memorial in Washington, DC, as well as programs such as Officer of the Month, Officer Roll Call and
others.

